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LICENSEE MANAGER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
VETERINARY ASSISTANT CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES PERMIT HOLDERS
I,
, as the Licensee Manager, agree to abide by the
following regulations necessary to become a supervisor of a permit holder:
1. Possess and maintain a current, valid California license as a veterinarian and shall notify
immediately the permit holder of any disciplinary action, including, but not limited to, revocation
or suspension, even if stayed, probation terms, inactive license status or lapse in licensure, that
affects my ability or right to supervise.
2. Ensure that the extent, kind, and quality of the clinical work performed, including the authority to
obtain and administer controlled substances, is consistent with the training and experience of
the permit holder and shall be accountable for the assigned tasks performed by the permit
holder.
3. Keep informed of developments in the practice of veterinary medicine and in California law
governing the practice of veterinary medicine.
4. Be the Licensee Manager of the veterinary practice employing the permit holder.
5. Comply with the laws and regulations governing the supervision of a permit holder.
6. Supervision shall include the establishment of a protocol where I, as the Licensee Manager, am
available or another designated California licensed veterinarian in good standing is available to
supervise the permit holder.
7. Provide the Veterinary Medical Board (“Board”) with this original signed form and provide a copy
of this form to the permit holder.
8. Notify the Board in writing, within 10 days of the termination of supervisorial relationship with the
permit holder.
Upon written request of the Board, I will provide to the Board any documentation which verifies my
compliance with the requirements set forth in section 2035 of Article 4 of Division 20 of Title 16 of the
California Code of Regulations and this acknowledgement.
A Licensee Manager and/or a California licensed veterinarian acting as a supervisor, who fails
to comply with the laws and regulations relating to the supervision of a permit holder shall be
subject to disciplinary action by the Board.
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